Abstract. The traditional design of big operation vehicle mainly depends on the experience due to almost neglecting the influence of reliability in actual operating condition and varying road of roughness. A method of user goal's load spectrum construction for reliability research of big operation vehicle was proposed. Speed operating condition was established and GPS data of vehicle operation was analyzed based on researching the user information of the passenger transportation enterprise, considering the characteristics of large passenger operation of the line and according to the road type on the running route segments. The change between spectral density of road pavement with using year was regressed and derived based on regression of the relationship between riding quality coefficient with using year, combination with pavement riding quality index and international roughness index, and pavement density dependence index with power spectrum. Load of users' operating speed condition under different using age and user goal's load spectrum under design life for big operation vehicle was obtained on the collection of user road load and establishing and verification of vehicle dynamics model. This method can provide reference for reliability research of big operation vehicle.
Introduction
Reliability is one of the most focused performance to users, which is no exception for big operation vehicle that has a large number of passengers, quality, use fixed number of year with long range and high fatality rates and large scope. The driving load of bus is the most important factor affecting the reliability of the vehicle, which is determined by the operation condition of the bus, including the roughness of the road, the speed of the driving and the carrying capacity. The product research and development of traditional bus industry mainly depend on experience design, which is less concerned with the impact of the actual working condition of the bus and the inflates of the time-varying pavement. The disadvantages of experience design can lead to that the vehicle matching is difficult to achieve the optimal, vehicle structure design for some roads appear too wastes the resources, and damage of key parts appears insufficient design for some roads. Therefore, many scholars have carried out research on the acquisition of vehicle load spectrum and the construction of target load spectrum.
The surface roughness is a way to influence the driving load of the car by the change of load spectrum, which is the main factor of vehicle operating environment [1] . Yu build the vehicle target load spectrum based on the investigation of the actual working condition of vehicle users and the collection of user road in typical area [2, 3] . Wang used the method of fuzzy clustering and hierarchical division to divide the pavement flatness [4] . Guo determined the maximum load of load spectrum based on adopting one stress amplitude per 10 6 [5, 6] . Veers introduced the nonlinear parameter model to extrapolate the finite data, and studied the use of moment method to predict the long-term load [7] . Ronold proposed a new model of the moment based on the moment in the extrapolation load [8] . Cheng applied the extrapolation method to the prediction of fatigue life of wind power generation equipment [9] . Peeringa J used the parameter method to predict the impact of wind turbine load type on fatigue life [10] . Johannesson P put forward the method of extrapolation and extrapolation of rain flow [11, 12] .
A method of user goal's load spectrum construction for reliability research of big operation vehicle was proposed. Speed operating condition was established and GPS data of vehicle operation was analyzed based on researching the user information of the passenger transportation enterprise, considering the characteristics of large passenger operation of the line and according to the road type on the running route segments. The change between spectral density of road pavement with using year was regressed and derived based on regression of the relationship between riding quality coefficient with using year, combination with pavement riding quality index and international roughness index, and pavement density dependence index with power spectrum. Load of users' operating speed condition under different using age and user goal's load spectrum under design life for big operation vehicle was obtained on the collection of user road load and establishing and verification of vehicle dynamics model. This method can provide reference for reliability research of big operation vehicle.
Acquisition of User Information
The Influence factors of vehicle reliability are user the information of road type, the operation speed, and the number of passengers, which does not consider the driver driving behavior and the influence of vehicle deceleration and steering conditions in this paper. According to the investigation of a passenger transport company, the passenger transport company is located in the middle eastern region of China, and the operation route covers all kinds of roads in China. The starting station of the operation route is the passenger terminal of the city. The terminal has Shanghai, Zhengzhou, Yantai, Hengshui, Zaozhuang, Suzhou and Dalian, and more than 200 lines of operation. Based on various operational route of GPS data analysis shows that the vast majority of large operating buses operating line of road type from urban road to the highway and urban road, and large-scale operation of the passenger car running highway and city road mileage rate most about those days. The average mileage of this type of car is 241km, and about 90% of the buses are less than 500km each way, as shown in Figure 1 . Large operating passenger on the bus each operation route of GPS data, statistics and analysis for large operating buses on the city roads and highways of velocity distribution as shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 , known, large-scale operation of the buses on the city roads most running at low speed area, most of the running on the highway speed range is 90 km/h -100 km/h. In terms of carrying capacity, the probability of the average passenger carrying capacity of large passenger bus passenger vehicles is 90%.
Time-varying Characteristics of Users' Road Surface Roughness
Different grades of road surface have different fatigue damage to vehicle parts. Literature [3] pointed out that the quality of road surface of various roads varies with the year of use. Using the data to return to the road of highway and the road of the city road traffic quality coefficient (out of 10) with the use of the years of the relationship, as shown in figure 4 and figure 5. It can be seen from the figure that the quality index of the road surface has a linear decreasing trend in the general use year, and the rate of change is -0.60 and -0.84 respectively. 
In the formula, IRI is the international level index, / m km . 0 a is the highway and the first highway take 0.026, and the other class highway take 0.0185. 1 a is the highway and the first highway take 0.65, and the other class highway take 0.58.
Literature [14] establishes the relationship between the pavement flatness index and the power spectral density:
is the pavement power spectral density.
In conclusion, the relationship between road power spectrum density and pavement quality coefficient is:
Therefore, combined with the pavement quality coefficient and use year relationship expression, obtained is shown in figure 6 highway and urban road pavement power spectral density changing with the use of year is: 
In the formula, T is the years for the use of roads. The highway use year is 1.5 years if the level of the road is less than 1.5 years Figure 6 . Power density spectrum of pavement change with using age.
User Road Load Collection Test
In order to carry out the test model with a large working bus of 11.4 meters, the weight distribution is full, and the three acceleration sensors are installed at the head of each axis. 3d modeling and finite element analysis of key components are used to determine the strain concentration point as the strain gauge paste position. Collected a large operating passenger car users road users road load and reliability testing ground road load, among them, the road user acquisition speed requirements mainly refer to the statistical results of user information, path selected by the user the use of the year for five years.
For example, the sensor points are shown in figure 7 . The time history signal collected is shown in figure 8 . The following describes the construction of the user target road load spectrum to take this signal as an example. 
Vehicle Driving Dynamics Model

Road Roughness Model
Road roughness is the main source of vehicle vibration, in order to get the vehicle load in in all sorts of different pavement data, set up the mathematics model of road roughness data, get all sorts of different levels of pavement equation is as follows: 
1/4 2-degree-of-freedom Vehicle Model
The automobile is a complicated mechanical system, which should be simplified according to the different analysis problems. In plane vehicle dynamics model, tire damping smaller ignored, when the vehicle suspension quality distribution coefficient value 2 / y ab ε ρ = is close to 1, before and after the vertical vibration of the suspension system is almost independent of, the vehicle dynamics model can be simplified into a quarter of two degrees of freedom vehicle model. See figure 9. In Fig. 9, 2 m is the spring load quality, 1 m is the spring load, K is the spring stiffness, C is the damping coefficient of shock absorber, t K is the stiffness for tires.
The vertical displacement coordinates of the wheel and the body is 1 z , 2 z , which is selected at the respective equilibrium position. The motion differential equation of the model is: 
Based on the motion differential equation, the simulation model is established directly in Matlab/simulink, as shown in Figure 10 . 
Verification of Model
To test the use of the acquisition year for 5 years of highway road surface roughness power spectrum density as input parameters of road roughness model, get the road surface roughness in the time domain signal into a quarter of two degrees of freedom vehicle model, get the vertical acceleration of the time-domain signal of spindle nose, obtained by rain flow matrix unit mileage of rain flow matrix, and translated into zero mean load spectrum, compared with the test data, the result is shown in Figure 11 . The accuracy of the model is known. Figure 11 . Comparison of load spectrum in simulation and test unit kilometer.
User Target Road Load Spectrum Construction
By rain flow technology, large-scale operation of the passenger car running on the highway and city road left front wheel shaft head vertical acceleration of the rain flow matrix, into zero mean load spectrum (Figure 12 ), and one of them. According to the ministry of commerce, large operating buses are recommended to be used for 15 years as a large operating passenger vehicle. Suppose that urban roads and highways are maintained at a time of year, and the road surface roughness is consistent with the pavement. In the cycle of each year, the road of the city and the road of the highway are changed with time.
Considering the characteristics of the operation of the large-sized operation bus, the cycle of every t year is divided into the sub-cycle of the year, i.e. the average annual operating mileage of large operating buses in this sub-cycle is 22.63 million kilometers.
The use of years in 0-t and ~2 , 2~3 t t t t is the same as the year. The 15 years obsolete quantity consists of m cycles and n remainder years. n is the remainder years. 
For conservative design, consider the process of setting the remaining years for the maximum road roughness to the minimum pavement roughness, as shown in Figure 13 . If the load spectrum of 0-t years is collected, the load spectrum of the large operation bus can be calculated as follows:
In the formula, ( ) ( )
A i B i
, are the load spectrums that run on subway and urban road during the (i-1) to (i) years.
Combined with the simulation model, can make users year running speed under the condition of different load, by rain flow matrix, rain flow superposition and transformation of zero mean, user goals can be obtained left front axle head vertical acceleration load spectrum of the large operating passenger car in 15 years, as shown in Figure 14 . 
Summary
A method of user goal's load spectrum construction for reliability research of big operation vehicle was proposed, which considering the influence of reliability in actual operating condition and varying road of roughness.
The change between spectral density of road pavement with using year was regressed and derived based on regression of the relationship between riding quality coefficient with using year, combination with pavement riding quality index and international roughness index, and pavement density dependence index with power spectrum.
Load of users' operating speed condition under different using age and user goal's load spectrum under design life for big operation vehicle was obtained on the collection of user road load and establishing and verification of vehicle dynamics model.
